EARC Coordinator: Gene Spillman
EARC Volunteers:
Notes:
EVENT BASICS:
1.
Contact the event co-ordinator (important!).
Check the webpage, phone book, etc.
If they have pre-event meetings attend if you can.
2.
Get the schedule. Date of the event.
3.
Find out the course, check their webpage or ask them. Make a
copy if they have one on their webpage or give you one.
Use an Enid map or Google Earth to make your own otherwise.
4.
Email info and a copy of the course map to those involved.
Also you can make copies and take it to the club meeting.
Post the map to the EARC web site if possible for others to get.
5.
Contact Tom or Jeff Worth. N5LWT and N5UBY and get
permission to use the 147.375 repeater if the event is downtown.
Get the codes to shut down the echolink and bring it back up.
Several other club members know them.
6.
Choose primary and alternate frequencies for event in case one
repeater fails and communicate to volunteers. Be sure everyone
has the the simplex frequencies programmed in radio.

Name of Event:
Sponsoring Organization:
Date of Event:
Location:

Smokin' Red Dirt BBQ
Eagle Marketing - Enid Noon Ambucs
4/19/2013
Independence and Park / Washington &
Cherokee. Downtown
next to Convention Hall.
Time:
Friday Morning. 7:00am - 5:00pm
Name:
Lynne Benkendorf
Position/Title:
Event Coordinator
Phone Number:
580-548-8194
Email Address:
lbenkendorf@eaglemkt.com
Website:
http://www.reddirtbbq.com
Assisting with traffic control during team and vendor arrival Friday
Morning.
Due to construction in the area we will need assistance monitoring
traffic at the intersection of Cherokee and Independence, Cherokee
and Washington and Independence and Oklahoma.
Teams and or vendors will be allowed to unload / park at cooksites or
unload at convention hall. We need assistance with keeping local
traffic from coming through and to allow vendors in and out of the
barricades. We will be utilizing the new parking lots at Oklahoma and
Independence as well as the north end of the parking lot west of Qspot. Independence will be barricaded from Cherokee to Park to allow
vendors to set up in Independence Street. Cherokee will be blocked off
to through traffic for overflow teams and or vendors.
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